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LICHFLELL) S0IETY FuiR TILE EN.
COURM;EMEsT OF ECLLESIASTICP..L
fr&CU1TECTCRE.

THs list annual nireung of the members
of this snscietr w.n' held on the 5th of January.
at the l)iocesan School-room, at Lichihid,
and was numerr,uilr attended. The ebsir s,a.
taken by the Re,, 1'rebcndar Gresles, upon
the mutiosi of tie lion. and \erv the
t)can iii Lichileld. The report of the pro-
ce,dioi, of the committee for the past year
was read b Richard Greene. Esq.. V.S.A.,
Hon. Sec.; and we.re glad to perceis e thereh,r
that. ahthou,b in it. infasis, and with but i.mafl
present asaiiable funds, the society is sijinu-
lacing the desirable object of church restora-
tM.ii upon cornet principles. end in, in con-
junction with sister societies, strenuously
resisting the gradual destrnctiun of our vcue-
table cbiiri-hes b% time. atid that great mon
wator, ignorance. U e trust the din is
when the beautiful remains of those fabrics
ralied by the pietY and skill of our forefathers,
and s-ener.ited h us, will be rescue. from the
tender Inercis's of agr-ariail cburrhwardens,
and own the 1,stcritig care of better guardiaus.

The report was followed by an ailire.. from
the (hainnan. in which lie set forth, in his
csual pl.iin and felicitous st',le. the leading
characteristic, of Gothic architecture, from
the earliest period to its abasement in the
reign of Elizabeth. arid offered some strictures
upon the cheap church building of inoilern
time-.. -

Thomas Juhn'on, Esq., f&li,wed the chair.
man, with some most excellent practical
rem-irk. upon the care to be. obsersed in
effet-tiiii is fiat sr' termed restoratioiis. lie
admitted the great utility and adsantage to b
denied (rum the combined talent and inquiries
of such societies; bit, as a practical architcct,
hi held out a warning to their members to re
member the ancient adage, " .Ve tutor ultra
Cr7iidiin."

The proccedins were roncludeil by the
honi,rsrv sL-cretar, Richard Green', Es1, who
read a paper upon the sculptures of Norman
architecture, in rhich he advanced the soniC-
what startlinropiiiion thatour earliest Christian
church vmbelhishtnents are essentially pagan,
and of jdualrou, origin. He supported the
propo'ition with great :ngenuiti. and most in-
terestitig fni-t, elucidating the paper through.
out with numerous drawings.
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In a stork recently published, nndr the
title of "Ra,licris, f)ii'ir Lies and %Iqnaqi'.
iae,it." containin: much interesting matter on
the subject of rsilwa airgady t-zeetiied, as
well as those in course of progress, we hod
the follow iiit as*u_ge having reference to
some oh our leading engineers, which will
doulitless be perused with interest by our
reader, :

Most happy should we be if the un.tsrnaking
had to depend (or its su's in Parliaztient upon it,
own valut. without the intervention of counsel. a,
pot only would time and money lie thus saved. but Messrs. F
the real merit, of the propoird work would be architectural
brought forward more honestly, or if it had not 3. Catebp.le
the-se pretensions and that. recomniendation, it norary hello
would lose a false bolster and fall. It ,well known Fleetsi ood,
that the -kill .nd science of the different engineers (editor of tfi
are frequently useless to them. w;tb all their assured F.A.S.; and
knowledge, by their feilurr as witses Thus pointed metu
('ieorg.. Stephenson is never put into a witness-box,
if hi,&wnds can keep him out; he ha.. not be iscn

per for czi-i...eu.lmnat.oO by pei-sns he ineticed, the
ignorant of the a.bject, and with his ipiniun as follows:-
himself, it would he impassible to tin! any i.son Arcbitecturi
he would enibout to. No roan. boweser, deserves years old);
moer credit than George Stephenson (mr the man. chitrgvmen
ncr b, has ailsanced himself in toe world, ..hich ii, Lis-telIows
in itself no greater proof of hi natural sbditiea monetary ccl
than his acknowledgment of it is of ho real ui.al. entrance fo
freUd escdilerice of hearthe is however * theorist guides ansi
of the wildest kind, and until he became a roal. fellows, or
(,Wncr, felt that the pest things us the world were of all tutu
rai1waa. and the (itt person George Stephenson.
He ha.-. nn'tw-ithstwding his energy and knowledge
ci coals failed to introduce them into public use it
a reduction in their price, as hr prom-.aed he would,
and no inland coal will do so, tiowejer much its in.
trodnictton into the metropolis may interfere with
the sea-borne supply. His railways ore not always
the best or most pro6tsble. and we think he has
made a mistake si. in becoming chairman of any
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llnnthlv Chapter of the College
14th inst., at Warwick-house-,
e Kes. I". P. Pucoek, hA., in the

nerously attended, and the follow-
was transacted

telhum of the Fellows' St. George
anna being presented, the illu.
ing of the diploma was ordered
I itoi, e.ecution, and one copy
given tii each (ellis-, acid a duplu.
uwent to be presersed tu a bousk
ge munimeuts,

irctiiral Asso.iiates' Election-di.
lereil ti he printed, and one copy

ti, be gisee to each asaociaie,
Ste 00 parcbniiu-nt if even-
reserved with the college muni-

u.s was appuioled to till up the
I die college Iral was ordered to

East and F. aeake were elected
fellows; Me4rs. I'. Lloyd and
wire elected l$yfellow s; the ho-
'ship -as- coiferred on Sir If.
3art., uP., Messrs. Jerdan

Literary GaDrtte) and II. Shaw,
J. U'. (;. Guki., Eaq., was ap-

arologist to the college.
sion 'if the l*w. was then corn-
trades of membership being fixed
.1st, Arrbiteclural.Iellowa ; and.
t-s-aocnates (under twenty-four
3rd. Clerical-fellows (or.,nesj

I the Church. of England); 4th,
and 5th. lloorary-fuullows. 'lbe

utrifiutnuti was set at half-a-guinea
each contributing nieiube-r; a

half }ner annum from srchiitec'ur,l
wehse guineas at one time, in lieu

pa%nse'iita; and from all uther
nuennhers one guinea per annum,
lean' at .ini time Irum clerical (el.-
he lliiw s.

cj' being from the laiene.s of the
tile to proceed farther in the dts-

i-nimplete the election,, adjourned
ock in the evening of Tuesday, the

TO TEa ZOtTOt or v.a ,ciun'aa.
Bristol. March 14th. 1543.

Si.To reesire a boon (rosa any source, and
riot to return th*nka (or the same, I bass' no doabt
the world wouabl pronounce ungratefulI mean
tan uv. that por*im of son'is'ty that have the jiower
of reason an JuJuce to bestow praise where merit
shines forth in all it. epboodour. as the morning
sun does through the hovenig mist, spreading its
genial warmth alike around the worthy and un-
worthy of mankind, making all bright and gay that
would be other-wise dark, cold, and gloomy.

The boon I speak if is yule new work, arid most
heartily do I hope that you are fixing Tsar foundation
oti a rock that will last (or ages, when time, and
things of lime. bare 1,aa,ed sway.

I conauier. with many others of our ancient nt,,
that a work such as Tise Beicona baa boos long
wanted; it wild tie always useful ass book of refer-
mice, one always suited to lay before the !aiiilulusg
gentry - for thousands of pound.s are spent by our
mcrithsnts for srti. Ic, that are made in London
aiaOi', or gnio.ts of superior qualitY This will
abcs. at once the advantage of persons in proics.
ainnu, trades, and callinga ads-ertising in a work
likely to becoin,n the conipununun of ttc counting-
house, workshop, and ofhlce. It ii fu-eu4uently the
case that ciiun*zy people are at a loss to know the
town liner (or all useful articles, and under the pre-
sent uso.he cut transfer by steam, it isa secoudary con-
sideratusu as to rarrutge.

To illustrate what I mention, I wiU simply
refer to twi. or three instances. First, I was
rambling along the streets of this city a morning
or two back, and by hence I strayeil into
the church of .Mt. Psul'*. lledminater, where
sonic teadusniagi hail JuSt finishes! a handsome
altar-piece; the deai.tii ii. in the decorated Gothic,
for IL.- church I Gothic ow The carving is of
ezi1uisite work tall the epssdrsls as-c foliated, and
the hoittres arc turiainitcd with crocketed iin-
usda-s. and two bandsisu,e canopies, with finish.. mu
hei..ginnsl nbs. or uset.work. coser the tops But
stat attract.s the- general attention most, us the de-
calogue plates; they appeal lake tafile. of bra-v.
sod the letters as-c hs.lily bniahed. The characters,
I believe, are what 1irofesagousah person, call illunni.
nated, and are, in fact, thu tnr.t in the west of
England; and if the maker's name were knon, I
think they .uld become general. They were
manufoctured ins London, I cannot say by whom,
The altar-piena is don'- in Painawick ston, of a
very fine teat.,?, and as a niindern 'c' of archuit.ec.
ture, I should say, ii the lest if the decorated
Gothic style in this city. I remember seeing, sorB'
tune back, at a little distance from this city, root

rctedofpaper, and I believe the person that
constructed the same was a Loundoner, how useful
it would be t hair a reference to all Lend,..
inllnrovements isid iusentu,,ns, the names of asich
innentors, and the 'oat price attached. I could say
much bore on the subJect. but I base intruded too
long already oii your attention .My aincers wistu
is, that I coul4 render the slightest assistance to
your hnraiiieworthuy work; arid I have no doubt but
It will inert thi encournsgeinient it deserves, for I am
convinced it will rectify abuses, disperse the gather-
ing cloud,, of ignorasure. and e.xhnel the vin.-s of
drunken tradeisnen, who frequent the taverns more
for inforniation and conipanv than frtim vicious

- habits. happy am I to say that such a book as
Tiis, Bniinaoi will. I trust, have tbedcsirv'd effect,
as the price is within the power of the most hambk
trsdesznans, cuf which I an, one,

V.'ithencry respect, I remain, gratefully.
A MICUAWIC.

Iftigcruauca.
New Itiios: nina viii Rivr.a Wr.aa.This

stupendous bridge, which conniecta the city of I)ur.
bans with Neseastle. South Shield,, and Sunder.
land, anid Ii. destined to form a portion of the great
chain of rsiIwy to FAinh,urgh, a built on the spot
originally seletted by Mr. Telford foe a turidge on
the line of the projected great rosil t the north; it
was desigiicd hy Mesas's. Walker and Burt-es, afler
the model if Trajauu's bridge at Alcantara; sad,
with ionic inodihinrations to suit the locality, haa
been construcd under Mr. Harrison, the engineer
of the railway, by Messrs. (idb, of Aberdeen, whose
persrvernnce and skill ui the execution of the stric-
ture, and in contending with the dicaltse. of it, are
highly praised, The bridge is rni!rvly constructed
of freu-att,ne, from the l'ensher quarries, close ad.
joining; and is a plain, simple structure, contain-
ing boldness of design with czcellencc of execution
and con.nnsy. risah, aniy other work rif the kind iii
Grest Britain. It was cinnumencru! in Iln3d, ant
ffnished in l'tIh4. ciccupying 1 I working lays, and
cost about 3u,0001.

Loci Jlosl'iTL.Thcolul building ha, been en.
I tirely pulled down, and the new Inn! hand,some e'uli-

lIce now in course ii? erectiunt in the harrow-road a
tery nearly completed.
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